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trLABORATORY WORK" IN LIBRARY SCIENCE
This special studiea was the practical application (in a
"laboratory") of what has been learned in several libra ry science
ceurses.

The laboratory consiated of shelf after shelf of

unclassified books arranged in no order and c CQVering fields from
physical education to American literature.

The collection had to

be evaluated, generally organized, classified, lettered and
reshelved.
made.

Lat er, author, title, and s helf-list cards will be

From a hodge-podge of books with limited value because

of lack of organization, t his collection has b.e come a useful
library.

No longer will one have to search for a book throu:s h

every shelf only· to find that it h aa been loaned or lost .
an organized arrangement,,

a

vfith

boek may be located fummediately or

accounted for if i t is not t here, since each boQk has a specidlic
location.

--2
The first step in organizing this c0llection of over six
hundred books was apprais al t o nGte the major areas to be dealt
The la~gest number (:If books fell into the 800 1 a--poetry,

with.

drama, rhetoric, and fictien (novels, sh ort atories, essays).

Of

course, there were a number of English grammars, dictionaries,
spellers, and language guides in this English profe -> sor's
colle ction.

Tne rest of the books included histories, handbGoks,

etiquette (1), physical educ ation (1), fine arts (music, sculpture,
painting ), bi0graphies, economics, bull~tins, and catal@gs.
After the initial appraisal some general organization was
effeeted to aid the classificaticm process.
were;

Th.e basic groups

drama, novels, American literature other than novels ; and
I

plays, English lit e rature oth er t h an novels and pl@.ys, rhetorJ.. cs,
grammars, lOO's, 200 1 s, and world antholog i e a.

This greatly

facilitated elassificaticm since details concerning classifying
sh0rt stori es, for instance, we re nut

SID

difficult to remember if

all the short story a.ntholCJ>gies were done together. ,
The must ti me-consuming and difficult sectio ,l of this
special studie s was the actual classification.

Sim e the r e was

no .unabridged Dewey Decimal Classification Table available f or use
outside Riley Library, a great deal of unnecessary time was wasted
cvpying entire sections from t h e library copy to be used later.
An old

abr~dged

leoking up

v0lume was made available and waa helpful in

gener~l

headings:

however, since thes e vol umes do change

from time tu time, it was neces s ary tu double-check egerything in
the more current "ulabridged Qditien.

(For instance, presody b0oks

used to be clas;:;ified in the BOO's, but now are in the 400's)
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For further verification, each beek was
National Union Catalog.

lo~ked

for in the

The Library of Congress card number (or

the copyright date) was recmrded for each book.

ltlith this

information plu.s th.e authur and title, it was possible te f.iLnd
a Dewey decimal number assigned to some 0f the books by the
Library of C@ngress catalogers.

Some books were not listed and

some had such recent copyright dates that the National Union
Catalogj in which they were tG ' be listed were not avaiJ.Lable.

If

the numbers were not included in t he National Un;i..on Catalo_g_ mn-t.ry,
the number was sometimes.::fcmnd in Riley Library's card catalog.
The

~

Review Digest

Only one book.

p~vided

classification information for

It was sometimes poasible te arrive at a suitable

classification numb er by c0mparing similar boeks which had been
classified previously w.i{ h the one ill question.
an attempt was made to limit the
numerals.

cla.s3ificati~»n

(In most cases,
number to five

In such a small collectien, it seemed unnecessary to

have many numbers any longer than this.)
I

When a classification

n~mber

was decided, it wa.s written on

a slip of paper and inserteJ in the tup of the boek.
wo uld the correct number be with each book for the

Not only

letterini~

process, but it was pcr>ssible to determine at a gla nce vthich books
had been classified.

Of course, there were two re'corda of a

book's number--one in the book and one kept on a cumulative list
along with each title and author.

T~

assure consistency in

:trl assificati0n and to shorten unnecessarily lcmg number3 , t he list
waa gone ever several ti :11es.
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With the classification completed, the next step was clearing
the shelves and arrangilllg the books in a

rmre exact order.

It

was impossible te letter all the bo0ks and then shelve them all at
once because the work waa done in an 0ffice area which had to be
kept relatively free f .rom clutter.
the shelf.

The oooks were lettered from

Since this was a relatively small cellection (600-700

boe>ks), i t seemed unnecessary to assign each book a Cutter number.
Instead, a call . number consists of the classification number plus
the first three letters of the author's last name:

f0r instance,

the call number f<»r the English Revie1v ¥uanual by James A. Gowen
is

..'

4281,2
Gew

mumber, the

'

A n~vel by James Steinbeck w@uld have ~te as a call
11

F11 standing for

11

fict iun . 11

The letteri ng was done with a lettering pen arrl white ink.
If a b®ok had a spine on which the letteri ng WC!>uld not shew up,
c~oth

tape was put on the spine and the

l~ttering

was put on the

tape. (If a book had a good jacket on it, the jacket was saved.
At t he locatien of the lettering ..(approximately 1~ inches from the
b~tto~ a hole was cut in the

jac:kttt

~ the jacket could be replaced

<.

en the rook with the classification number still vis.ible.

This

would protect the boek until the jacket gets tattered, at which
time the jacket can be removed t€' re'\Dea.l a ne1v bol!>k.)

When the

ink dried, th 1:.: letterirg was sprayed vli th Sprayltm to protect
the l•ttering.

The entire spine was a.lsu sprayed after the first

sprayin:; had dried.
.,.
;:

..

This meant that the spine was protected by

one plastic coating and that the l ettering was doubly protected •
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S0me repair was needed but an extensive job was impossible
since many 0f the books were paperbacks and practically unmendable.
However, glue and tape were used on those books which were salvageable.

No weeding and __<fttiscarding could be done without consulting

the library's owner, of course; therefore, many of the books were
c atal(.')ged regardless of cordition--if t h ey were especially
useful.-~, ,

The overall

arra~ement

of the sections of books on the

shelves has been determined g-reatly by t he s h elves available.
Since it was more desirable to keep cerGain types of boeks
together (all rhetorics in one bookshelf) than to strive for
COtltinuity around the walls

of the

Dewey Decimal syatem, it will

be desirable that the shelvea are labelled to facilit a te easy
location and future shel vi~ ol' the books.

